
SENATE 15 DIVIDED DIVORCED WIFE OF BALTIMORE PHYSICIAN AND EVANGEL" HURLS
WHO MARRIED IN ENGLAND YESTERDAY. - Buy Your Christmas Victrola

OVER PENSION BILL CUDS E Land

It At Sherman, Clay Co.
Which Holy Ghost Leader, Whom

Has Passed House, Will Sentence Awaits, Predicts An ideal gift a present that the whole

War and family will enjoy a that will not tax your purse

k is the at $15 up.

The Victor-Victro- la is a that wnT
GORE IS URGING DELAY LIFE STORY REMARKABLE

fill your home with the and music of the world's

Oklahoma!) Contends Glamor Will
JV Off With Presidential Elec-

tion Out of War Treasury
Benet on AH Mdr.

WASMINOTON. rec. IT. A hrp
of sentiment among in

rvlc ponalon legislation.
tmii-- . ajralnut lnt-p- e Cong reaalonal
rxpfDflitur. the Russian treaty ques-
tion, continued inveit:tcatlon and en-

actment of the urgent deficiency bill
into law. will ktp rontreu buay thia
month. Both house will adjourn
Thtirs. jr until January 3.

The SMerwood "dollar a day" pension"
bill, which tl.e Hnuw has passed, prob-ah- lr

will not find an eimr way in the
Sna te. Senator tiore. of Oklahoma,
Ica'lirr rnmiTatlr nicniher of the pen-

sion rommittee. a ren1 t ha ptarted an
Inquiry into the possibility of

action untU the next session.
when there will i no Presidential
el cton. Senator 0re contend th
the bill will nit be no popular in Con- -
irrefta after the presidential election.

(eaeral lalj-l- a tloa Preti-te- .
Senator .Mr "umler. chairman of th

pension committer. wMIe not commit
tina h lme! f to tl.e Sherwood bill, to
da v exprensed the opinion that some
ffneraL pension legislation would be
enacted thlsi session.

He think Congressional action
should depend upon the state of th
Treasury and has taken step to ascer-
tain that and to determine what various
plans of might coat.

I oe Houae will caucus on
ereral pending n est Ions, probably

after fhe recess. The leaders contend
that the economy programme must
matatalned. and that some-o- f the de-
mand of committees and Democrat la
members for appropriations must be
refund, but In such a way as to avoid
party dissension.

DeaMad Treasury Heavy.
The pension bill already passed by

the House, carrying from H0.0O0.00i) to
$7.i.Oim.noO: the demand of the piihll:
buildings committee for an omnibus
measure to carry between $2.000.000
and f .lo.ton.nno and other large demands
on tiie Treasury have complicated the
situation. Iemocratlc leader 1'nder
wood Insists that the public buildings
bill sha.l not be put through.

The tariff board's report Is expected
from the President this week, but theas and means committee probably
will not recommend action on the wool
or other schedules until after the re
cess, bu will then proceed vigorously.
The Democrats were not agreed last
Summer as to the wool tariff, many
favoring free raw wool. This question
trust legislation and other things, will
he considered In caucus. The proposed
plan to open the caucus to the public
has developed strenuous opposition
from those iVmocrats who believe
party differences should be settled be-
hind closed doors.

NOTE FORETELLS

n Who Prinks Poison in Seattle
I.jravc Widow Here.

SEATTLE. Wash.. rec. 17. (Ppe-i- iI

Despondent over matrimonial
troubles. Victor Roman. 3S years old.
drark a mixture ot carbolic arid and
whisky In his room at th. New Eng-
land Hotel, at First avenue South and
Main street, and was found dead this
afternoon. He left several notes, one
of them addressed to John Cannon,
owner of the Grand Union Hotel and
Har. Fourth avenue South and Yeal.rr

Koman was formerly a bartender forrannon. He worked for him for over
two years. Roman said In the note to
Cannon that his matrimonial troublesbeijan Inst January. He took his fam-
ily to 117 Ktxhteenth avenue South.
Portland, where he remained till threedays ago. when he came to the NewPngland Hotel and registered as H.
Meyers, of Everett.

He left a letter to his wife, at Port-
land, one to his son VI. tor Roman. Jr..
at the same address, and one to John
Oljiewskt. 13n Cordova street. Los''. In his suitcase was found a
pirtiirn or his two sons and his wife,
on th. back of which he had written.
"Good-by- Vlr and Dear boys. Victor
and John." Signed "Husband and
father."

HOLLY LOOTED
Aiea Laid Close to Knots of Valuable

Trees. Which Never Will Grow.

LOS ANGELES-
.-

Pec 17. (Special.)
Armed with axes, hatchets and

butcher-knive- s, thousands of holiday
parties from all over Southern Cali-
fornia Invaded the hills about Los An-
geles today In sesrch of holly to use
for Chrlstmss decorations. Instead of
cutting off the tops of the buehea,
however, most of them cut close to
th. ground, with the, result that thous
ands of acres of holly-bearin- g terri-
tory were literally stripped and will
never grow the desirable Tuletlde dec
orations aaaln.

This state of affairs waa promptly
reported to P.. II. Charlton, supervisor
of the Angels Forest, and an appeal
will be Issued tomorrow asking
thouarhtless seekers for holly to use
greater cure In their future excursions.

IS INJURED

Male Suffragist Hurls Brass-Ilonn- d

Box at Women Meeting. J.

LTNrON. Dec. 17. David Lloyd-fieorg- e.

Chancellor of the Exchequer,
was seriously injured last niicht when
leaving a women's llbersl meeting, at
which he had Just made a speech.

A male suffrsrtt hurled a brass-boun- d

box at th. Chancellor, which
truck him full in the face, cutting his of

l:p and badly Injuring his eyes. A
doctor who was in attendance on the
Chancellor said he had a narrow
escape from loslna the eye.

Sir Edward lrey and Mr. I.Ioyd-Geor- g.

both addr.saed the meeting In
favor ef including woman suffrage In
tha government suffrage bill nextyear. The police had taken extraor-
dinary precastlnn te exclude militant-suffracist-

from the meeting.
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IS. H'KKM IS BRIDE

Alfred G. Takes
Divorcee as Mate.

MUCH TALKED OF

Marriage of Millionaire and Di-

vorced Wife of Baltimore Physi-

cian Long Rx peeled by

Members of Society.

(Continued From stft Page.

waa reported they were soon to ba
married.

Mr. Vanderbilt. who Is ths
richest of the youna-e-r set of million-
aires, was born In 1877. Ha married
Miss Ellen French January 11. J07.
His wife waa aranted an Interlocutory
decree of divorce May !5, 1908. their Is being- Investigated by tha Govern-s- o

n. William Henry Vanderbilt. remain- - ment. This scrutiny applies to wit-In- s;

In th. mother's care. The decree nesaes In cities scattered throughout
made final three montns lai.r. xi

was said at that time that Mr. an- -

derbllt settled $1,600,000 on his former
wife.

The name of Mae Ruls. the divorced
wife of Antonio Ruls, of the
Cuban legation at Washington, came up
n the trial of the suit Mrs. Ruls com

mitted suicide In London, May IS. 109.
the manner of her death being sup
pressed for a considerable time.

IMvwree la Recalled.
Mrs. McKlm Is the daughsr of Isaac

E. Emerson, of Baltimore, and the di
vorced wife of Dr. Smith Hollls McKlm.
of New York snd Baltimore. Mrs. Mc- -
Klm's mother Is divorced. Mrs. Mc-

Klm obtained a divorce from her hus
band, who threatened various suits be
fore the courts, but early In February,

911. an agreement was slfmed, brtng--
no-- to an end all pending or possible
itigation involving Dr. McKlm, his

father-in-la- Mr. Emerson, McKlm s
former wtfe, and Alfred O. Vanderbilt.

The attorneys for Dr. McKlm said
at the time It. McKlm agreed to end
he lltls-atlo- relative to the alleged

alienation of his wife's affections. It
was also stated that Dr. McKlm In re- -
urn for this release was to receive a
arxe sum of money In semiannual In- -
tallments.
Alfred G. Vanderbilt aalled from New

York for England on the steamer Lusl- -
tanla, November 29, last. At that time
he reiterated his denial that he soon
was to be married. Mrs. McKlm has
been In Ensrland for several months.

LABOR LEADERS CALLED

SAX FRAXCISCO MEN 3ICST GO

BEFORE TIMES JCRY.

Anton Johannsen Is Said to Have
Entertained J. B. McNamara at

His Home In California.

LC3 ANGELES. Pec. 17. Olaf A.
Tveltmoe. secretary-treasure- r of the
State Bullying Trades Council, and An-
ton Joliannlen. an r of the
council, are scheduled to appear before
the Federal grand Jury tomorrow In
connection with the Investigation of
the explosion In the Los Angeles Times
building. October 1. 1910.

Hoth of the men hav. been served
with subpenas and are expected to ar-
rive in this city tomorrow mornina-- -

Johannsn is allered to have enter-
tained "J. B. Bryc. ' at his home in
Corte Madera, t'al. "J. B. Bryce" waa
later recoimlxed by several witnesses as

B. McNamara.

EASTERX IXQl'lRT SWEEPIXG

More Machinery In Motion Than In
Any Case for Many Tears.

INDIANAPOLIS, Pec. 17. Desirous
not delaying the Government a In-

vestigation Into the dynamite conspir-
acy, detectives and deputies of the
District Attorney's office were busy all
day today preparing evidence to be
presented to the Federal grand Jury.

Outside ef the bearing ot a few
sti.ographera and clerka formerly
er.t'ioyed In the headquarters of the
International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers, where
John J. McNamara. th. secretary-treas- -
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urer. had his office, the grand jury up
to date has gone over the preliminaries
of Its work. More clerks are to be
examined tomorrow. The Jurors prob- -

bly will adjourn Thursday until after
New Tear s.

Every person whose connection with
th. dynamite case Is regarded as vital

the country. It Is said the uovern- -
ment has put more machinery In mo
tion In this respect than any other sim-
ilar case In years.

NOOSE AWAITS F

CHRISTMAS WEEK BUSY OXE
IXIt CHICAGO HAXGMAX.

Onc of Condemned Men Has Assisted
in Preparing Way to Execution of

Others Record Since 188 7.

CHICAGO. Dec. 17. The week before
Christmas will be hangman's week In
Chicago. On December 22 four men
Ewald Shlblawskl. 24 years old, his
brother, Frank, 21; Philip Sommcrllng.
34, and Thomas Schultz, 19 will be
hanged In the county Jail for killing
Fred W. Guelsow. Jr., a truck farmer,
on the mornlnfr of October 20. Two
others, equally, involved In the murder,
were sentenced to life imprisonment
because of their youth, each being 18
years old.

Frank Shlblawskl was a trusty In
the county Jail three years ago, when
Herman Belllc. a prisoner, waa sen-
tenced to be hanged, and aided in the
erection of Belik's scaffold. He re-
called the fact today, when sounds of
others at work putting together the
scaffold on which the four men will
be hanged, could be beard In the cells
above.

Never since the Haymarket riots of
187 have so many lives been taken
by the State of Illinois at one time.
On November 11 of that year, A. w.
Parsons, August Spies. Adolph Fisher
and George Engle were hanged for
their part in the rioting.

In 1904 the "carbarn ban-
dits'' were executed, but they num-
bered only three.

All of the lenal executions In Cook
County since the hangings resulting
from the Haymarket riots have been
conducted by Deputy Sheriff Petera.
who will have charge of the quadruple
banging this week. His record by that
time will be 17 executions.

There hsve been no desths by the
gallons In the eounty since October
22. 1(0. when Andrew Williams, col-
ored, was hanged for wife murder.

HE'LL L0VEY0U MORE.
"What shall I get?" the maiden cried,

"To make him love me more?"
"Ml Hogar smokes." her pa replied,

"Also a humidor."
Ml Hoa-a-r cigars are perfect cigars;

a humidor will keep them perfect.
Slg. Stchel Co.. 3 Third. Third at

Washington, and Sixth at Washington.

Club Orfers Oration Prise.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallts, Or.. Dec. 17. (Spe-
cial.) The Cosmopolitan Club of the
Oregon Agricultural College has of-

fered, through the public speaking de
partment, a gold medal to the under,
graduate who delivers the best oration

n "Universal Peace." The contest will
be open to all undergraduates.

Rent a used pisno. Stefnway. Chlck-erin- g.

Mason A Hamlin. 13 per month.
Kohler A Chase, lit Washington St.

Jlan Who, as College Athlete, Always

Prayed for Victory In Contests,

Wafted by ITnfavorlng
i

Wind to Prison. .
I

Dl'RHAM. Me.. Dec. 17. For ten
hours today. Rev. Frank W. Sandford.
the leader of the Holy Ghost and Us
Society, who tomorrow is to appear in
the United States District Court at
Portland for sentence on a charge of
having been responsible for the death
of six of his followers, stood in the pul-

pit at Shiloh, talking, preaching and
praying.

Of the 800 odd men, women and chil-

dren who make up this strange re-

ligious colony, hardly one was absent
from the services.

"Hell Itself cannot hurt me," Sand- -
ford declared. In referring to possible
punishment. "God has done so much
for me that nothing hurts."

In the course of his remarks Sand-for- d

predicted war. famine and pesti-
lence.

"War, war, war from the Atlantic to
the pacific." he declared to be in sight.

"North America by IIair."
"You will not have many years be-

fore you will see the Son of God come,
I promise you," he said at another time.
"I shall have perfect peace when that
day comes. I have the keys to death
and hell in my hands."

"I'v got North America by the hair
of the head." the speaker exclaimed
once and added "If I go down. North
America will go with me."

Sixty years In a Federal prison or a
fine of 960,000 or both Is the maximum
penalty that he may be called upon to
pay. But for adverse winds. Sandford
might yet be engaged In the evangeliz-
ation voyage on which he embraked on
the yacht Coronet, with a handful of
the faithful, 17 months ago, praying
for the conversion of Inhabitants In far
countries. He was driven Into port a
month ago on a sinking ship, only to
face arrest on the charge of having
failed to provide proper food for his
followers, and thus causing the death
of six from scurvy.

"Moses" to gneeeed "Elijah."
Sorrow at the approaching parting

from his wife and five children is all
that seems to have the power to shake
the leader from his calm. . In the past
seven days there have been many con
ferences on the hilltop on which the
temple of the sect is situated, but ex
cept the announcement that Rev. C.
E. Holland, the "Moses" of the flock,
will succeed to the active management
of the colony, no public word has come
forth.

The life story of the man who en
tered upon the work of evangelizing
the world single-hande- d, without
money or hopo of recompense. Is
markable. Sandford, as a boy In his
native town of Bowdolnham waa
llglously Inclined. As a student at
Bates College he secured a place on
the college baseball team and regularly
prayed for victory before each contest.
His work a s catcher and batter at-
tracted scouts from the big leagues,
who vainly made overtures to him.

Work Directed by Revelatloa.
Some years after graduation, Sand-

ford was ordained as a Free Baptist
clergyman and married Miss Helen
Kinney, of Sing Sing, N. Y., who had
been a missionary to Japan. According
to Sandford's own story, one night in
New York he had a revelation In which
he was directed to give up his church
and live a life of faith, depending on
God for his support.

Returning to Maine he started his
work of world evangelization. The
movement gained such strength that
headquarters of the cult were estab-
lished here at a cost of $100,000 for
the buildings. The students now num-
ber 600 at the "University of Truth."
on the "Hilltop," and sailing vessels
have been chartered in which many of
the sect have made voyages of evan-
gelization In the "seven seas."

WOMAN LAMPS BIG FISH

Mrs. II. B. Kershaw, of Walla Walla,
Wins Prize In California.

AVALON. Cal.. Dec. 17. (Special.)
After a battle which lasted nearly two
hours, Mrs. H. B. Kershaw, of Walla
Walla, Wash., brought to gaff an albi-co- re

which brought her the first but-
ton of the season for woman anglers
In the Winter tournament of the Tuna
Club.

The fish weighed 23 H pounds. Be
sides landing her prize fish, the woman
angler brought to gaff several- - other
varieties of fish. Her aggregate catch
for the morning was more than 100
pounds.

FIRE LOSS AFFECTS 2000

Goods of Many Persons Stored in
Bnrned Warehouse.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17. The Colyer
Van Storage Company's building
wss destroyed by fire tonight.

More than 2000 persons had goods
stored In the warehouse, and the loss
reached 1150.000.

Rent a used piano, Stelnway, Chlck-erln- g.

Mason & Hamlin, 13 per month.
Kohler Chase. 375 Washington st.

Advertising a Low

501YeonBld
Telephone Main 11 1

foremost artists. .

To avoid the Christmas" rush and to have plenty of
time for the choosing of a suitable library"of records, we
advise immediate action.

Come in and hear the different priced Victor-Victrol- as

demonstrated side by side in our comfortable, convenient
Victrola parlors. The prices are:

$ 1 5, $25, $40,

Splendid
Christmas

Program
Grim from "The Sprlnsr Maid"
Victor l.iKht Opera company,

Melody of I.ove,
from "Gypsy Love"

Lurjr Marsh.

Come AH Ye Faithful,
(Christmas Hymn)

Trinity Choir.

Joy to the World,
(Christmas Hymn)

Trinity Choir.

Count of Lnirmhginr Waltses
Victor Military Band.

Slrea Waltses,
Victor Concert Orchestra.

Madame Bntterfly Selection
Kantfliie,

Victor Herbert's Orchestra.
Scenes from

"A Fool There Was,"
Robert Htlllard.

Bohemian Cradle Song,
--Alma block.

Pierrot's Serenade,
(Violin)

Jan Kubellk.

CANTEEN IS ASKED

General Wood Says Army De- -.

mands Restoration.

SHORT TERMS ARE BEST

Chief of Staff Denounces) Argument

That Men Will Not Return to

Colors in Wartime as Un-

warranted Reflection.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Major-Ge- n

eral Leonard Wood, cniei ot ct.au u

the Army, favors the restoration of the
canteen to Army posts. He declares In
his annual report that the consensus of
opinion in the Army Is that the canteen
should be

iii.rurui Wood also maKes some c- -

nmmnHtlnn for the oi
Panama Canal forts. He says it Is
necessary to provide garrisons to pro-

tect the canal and to Insure Its neu- -
-- inw and for that he recommends 12

companies of coast artillery, four regi
ments of infantry at iuu "
battalion of field artillery, one squaa- -

mn or cavalry auu ouiue
trnnns, .

In rMnmmpM nz snort-iwr- m

ments, the cniet oi
argument that men woum not rtiura
to the colors in time of war is van un-

warrantable reflection on the patriot-
ism of men who have served the colors
and returned to private lire.

rL,n.i Wood nnDosed 'the bill pend- -

Iing in Congress which would
the Adjutant and Inspector-Ge- n

eral's departments wnn me ""
Staff Corps. He favors a consolidation,
but not in the way proposed. He takes
the position that great care should be
taken to prevent any person or persons
from becoming permanent members of
the General Staff Corps. The detail sys-

tem. General Wood declares, is one of
the essential features of she efficiency
of the General Staff.

EVERY SHIP GOLD-LADE- N

Many Millions Crossing Ocean as

Holidays Draw Xear.x

NEW XORK, Dec 17. Every trans-Atlant- ic

liner that sails through the
Narrows, to or from New York, these

is treasure .ship. Four vessels
within the past-fou- days have carried
abroad 4.fl00.000. ew l ors: s anm

Cost Salesman

Advertising Service

HAT is. the right kind of advertising is. Right
here In Portland there are as many as SS busi-
ness houses that could sell what they have to
sell, and at a good profit, by advertising. Go
at It right, though. Map out at least a sU
months' campaign and stick to it. You can't
turn the town upside down with one advertise-
ment or ten. It's the steady pull that counts.
Small space can be made to produce aome won-
derful results. You can prove it.

3

$50, $75, $ 1 00,

Buy Your Victor-Victrol- a Today
So you will have plenty of opportunity between now

and Christmas of coming in at odd times and leisurely
selecting your records. This is better for you than
having to pick your records at the last minute in a
rush.

Records for Christmas
You will find in our great stock, ALL the Victor

Records. Drop in and hear Paderewski, Kubelik,
Caruso and the other great records.

Cash or easy terms.

at

Christmas present to the Old World
This city will have sent nearly 310,000,-00- 0

abroad when the last gift-lade- n ves-

sel sails In the next few days. In ad-

dition to this, natives throughout the
United States of very kingdom on the
map will swell the fund by millions
more. Over the money counter of the
New York Postofflce there havei passed
within the past ten days more than
JC, 000, 000 for shipment abroad, and the
season Is still at its height.

When the last Inventory was taken
Qreat Britain was leading with 31,337.- -
000, with Italy pressing her for second

5
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STORE OPEN TONIGHT

erman

Morrison

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH
WINTER RESORTS

SUNNY
CALIFORNIA

If you want solid comfort amid
bine grass lawns and acres of flowers,

spend your Winter on the MONTE-

REY PENINSULA, 125 miles south
from San Francisco.

HOTEL DEL MONTE
'midst its 120 acres of lawns and
flowers, with its beautiful 18-ho- golf
course, only five minutes' waiK irom
the hotel, offers everything that the
Winter visitor can desire.

BATES, $4, $5, ?6 and $7 per day.
Amerlcanplan only.

PACIFIC GROVE HOTEL
in the bustling little city of Pacific
Grove, 20 minutes by electric car from
Del Monte. RATES, $2.50, f3, $3.50
and $4 per day. American plan only.

Hundreds of comfortably furnished
bungalows.

Both hotels under management of
"- H. R. WARNER,
. Del Monte. Cal

.1 J I orated1 in the neart
of the shopping and
theatre district.

HEADQUARTERS
FDI HITUM IISTOSS HO

ii sim mmatt ,
Metropolitan Service

Running Ice Water in Every Room
EUROPEAN PLAN, A LA CASTE CAFE
Under Management of CHESTER W. KEUET

r.ni.'.i.iad;Hi.'.r.ffrg

PRINTING
Holms;. Binding; and Blank Book Making.

Pbonea Mala 6201. A 1281.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. I. Wrisht. Pres. and Gen. Manager.

Book, Catalorne and Commercial.
Teatb and Ta?ior St- -, Portland. Orearm.

Main or A 14LI

KEYSTONE J. E. OANTtwacut

l Anything In Printing DDCCO
BTront and Stark Sta. i 11 CO O

9

$ 1 50,$200, Etc.

s

Sixth Street

place with 30,430 money orders, total
Ing 31,009.000.

Vanderbilt and Br. Mayo Better.
NEW YORK, Deo. 17. Cornelius

Vanderbilt and Charles H. Mayo, of
Rochester. Minn, each of whom waa
operated upon here yesterday for ap-
pendicitis, are reported today as re-
covering.

. Rent a used piano, Stelnway, Chicle --

ering. Mason & Hamlin, 33 per month.
Kohler & Chase, 375 Washington st.

3
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CALIFORNIA

This Winter. Orange groves in
full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic old Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,
delightful climate. Yon can see

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand
Wonders."

Southern Pacific Company

Route of the
SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-cla- ss train in
every respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points
south.

Special Round-Tri- p Rate of

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

With corresponding low rates
from all other sections of the
Northwest. Liberal stopovers in
each direction and long limit.
Interesting and attractive lit-

erature ,on the various resorts

and attractions of California

can be had cn application to any
S. P. agent, or from .

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.


